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LOCAL NEWS
"Tick's" Tips On

Veterans Hospital Autos I Autos A utos
Brother Dies H. H. Hod Tur-

ner. Junior high school coach,
left for San Diego for an indef-
inite length of time Saturday, up-
on receiving notification of the
death of his brother, Roy

Annual Meeting
Of Scout Council
Set At Riverside

The Douglas district of the Bov
Scouts Oregon Trail Council will
hold Its annual district meeting
and Scouters round-tabl- at Riv-

erside school lunchroom Thurs-
day at 7 p.m.. according to Rollie
Quam, local Scout executive.

Quam Indicated this will be the
largest and one of the most im-

portant meetings of the year,
with approximately 200 persons
expected to attend.

The meeting will be in the foi m
of a potluck dinner, with the hot
dish to be furnished by Al r

and Jerry Willis, civilian
Scout officials. Food other thu.i

Silverside Count
At Winchester Is

Tops For 5 Years
Silverside salmon migration

through the counting station at
Winchester is very encouraging,
reports Ross Neweomb, game de-

partment field biologist. With the
run still in progress, the 1949
count is far ahead of any of the
previous four years.

At the same time, silverside
fishing is better in the upper river
than at any time in recent years
with good catches being made,
chiefly In the main river below
The Forks.

Salmon trout, Neweomb re-

ports, have spread out and are
well up into the south river.

Neweomb again issues the re-

minder that tne daily bag limit
in waters still open to angling is
two fish over 12 inches and not
more than four such fish in any
seven days.

Anglers still are turning in
tags taken from fish caught dur-
ing the summer season, New-com-

reports. He is urging that
all anglers who have not reported
tagged catches do so at once to
make it possible to tabulate the
season's catch data. He also is
urging immediate reporting of
any lagged trout caught and re-
leased during the winter season.

Comparative figures on migra-
tion up to Oct. 15 for each of the
four years the count has been
maintained at Winchester are re-

ported by Neweomb as follows:
1948 1947 194S 1949

1048 194T 1B48 1943
Adult Chinook -- .11114 2U7S 2243 2107
Jack Chinook .. S.I3 SIT 248 484
Adult Silver 148 S52 348 711
Jack Silver 18 4 JO J2
Summer

Sleelhcad - 2880 48.16 27 SO Ibjl

Unlucky Friday Facing
Days Creek Husbands

Once again the ladies of Days
Creek are causing people to "s:t
up and take notice" as the strains
of "Oh, Johnny" waft gent.v
down from the little white church
"on the hill in the valley" during
rehearsal.

The ladies of the aid have dug
into their kitchen cabinets and
uneartiied hidden talent that will
surprise even you!

A program is about to be
It's not opera, not vaude

At Mercy Hospital Harold W.
Horn of 411 South Jackson street
Is receiving medical treatment at
Mercy hospital.

Returns Home Mrs. Jean
who has been receiving

medical treatment at Portland,
returned to her home on Oak
street Saturday.

Breaks Ankle Mrs. Perry Fes-
ter of 120 Brockway street fell
at her home Sunday and broke
her ankle. She was taken to Mer-

cy hospital for treatment.

Club To Meet Garden Valley
Woman's club will meet at the
clubhouse Wednesday, Oct. 19. at
2 d. m. Hostesses are Wilma Pon
and Margaret Booth.

Resumes Work Helen Lane,
operator at the Valley Beauty
shop, has recovered from a two
weeks' Illness and will resume
her duties Monday.

To California Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Endieason, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Shaw and Mr. and Mrs.
A. Gnrten returned last Wednes-

day from Santa Monica. Calif.,
where they attendi-- the Merle
Norman conference.

Planning Baskets DAV auxil-

iary of Dean Perrine unit No. 9
are making plans for Christmas
baskets. Members and friends
having any toys or clothing which
can be repaired are asked tfi con-

tact Martha Wells, Umpqua ave-
nue, or Mrs. Wulf at the Del Rey
cafe. Winchester. The auxiliary
extends appreciation to the public
for their cooperation In a recent
rummage sale.

NO LAXATIVES NOW-SA-YS

HAPPY 79-E- R!

"Had to fight constipation the last SO

years. Nothing hrlped. Then I got wise
to eating KrXLOGG'S

very morning. Al- -i i
most at once I had
results. No laxative
for last 6 months"'
writes
Mr. J. Wenig. 7723
So. Mich. Ave., Chi-

cago, 111. Oneof many
unsolicited ALL- -
BRAN letter.. A re y yyyou constipated due
to lack of bulk in the diet? Tasty

may help you. Eat an
ounce daily, drink plenty of water.
If not satisfied after 10 days, send

empty box to Kellogg's, Battle Creek,
Mich. DOUBLE VOLR MONEY BACK I

Committee Listed Host for
the next meeting of Rlversriale
grange Oct. 21 will be Mr. and
Mrs. Darley Ware. Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Verrill, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Richardson, Mrs. Eva Marks and
Shirley Spencer.

Gets Deer Rob Horn, son o!
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Horn of 11

South Jackson street, spent the
weekend in Roseburg on a geo-
logical trip and brought in a deer
Sunday. He is a student at Ore-

gon State college and Is major-
ing In. geology.

Meet Tonight University of
Oregon Mothers club will meet at
7:30 o'clock tonight at the new
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. St.
Onge on the Melrose road. Mem-
bers of the club are asked to meet
at the Umpqua hotel at 7 o'clock
for transportation to the St. Onge
home.

On Program Pupils of Sally
Hilt, dance instructor of the Ulah
Rhoden studio of dance arts, will
participate on the program at Mel-

rose grange booster night, Tues-
day at 8 o'clock. Taking part will
be Sandra Shugart, Carol Lynn
Cass and Frieda Fullmer.

Practice Scheduled A special
meeting and practice are sched-
uled at Riverside grange Tuesday
In preparation for the third and
fourth degrees which will be given
Friday night. The first and sec-
ond degree obligations will be
practiced.

Return to Grants Pass Mrs.
R. A. Branch, Mrs. Thomas

and two children and Mrs.
Gettling's father, Myron Whitnev,
have returned to their homes In
Grants Pass after a visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wells
on Fullerton street. Mrs. Branch
is a sister of Mr. Wells and Mr.
Whitney is his brotherinlaw.

In Portland Hospital Mrs. C.
E. Marks is receiving medical
treatment at the Good Samaritan
hospital In Portland. She has
been in the hospital since Tues-

day and Is rexrted to be Improv-
ing. lf)on her release she will
spend Mime lime at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. G. I. Tester.
In Portland before returning to
Roseburg.

the Builder
Floed and Mill Sts.

COMPLETE.

Lined with double-thic-

porcelain ... for CLEAN hot water

Let Us Help
remodel or complete, your home.

Budget Plan if Desired

Soen Supply Company

By "Tick" Malarkey
A Roseburg lady, Miss Nina

VorhicB, of the VA nursing staff
was honored the other evening at
a meeting of the Oregon State
Nurses association. District 11,
and presented wilh a lapel pin
of jewels. The occasion and rea-
son?

Nurse Nina has worked with-
out a break at her profession
since she graduated from Good
Samaritan hospital, year 1914. Of
this span six yearm has been
spent out here by The Grove car-
ing for the veterans of four wars.

"It seems Just yesterday that
I drove a horse and buggy from
my father's farm near Looking-glas- s

to attend and graduate
Roseburg high school, "she

mused as we lined up for medi-
cine on Ward 6 this morning.
"Some of those trips were really
rugged." Came the call to arms
in April 1917 and Nurse Voorhics
answered from California. At-

tached to Base Hospital 47 she
went over seas with the oullit
and spent 1H months back of the
lines of St. Mihel. Chateau Thier-
ry, the Argonne Woods, and other
fronts.

Today she still pays her dues
to the Golden Gate post of the
American Legion. A charter
member there.

In the midst of "batting the
breeze" I was asked this ques-
tion:

"Tick" are you going to pub--

lish anything about me in the
paer? If you do I'll have you
scalped. 1 dldn t answer. Have
concluded that Columbus took a
chance and discovered America
so I'll take one. too.

Nurse Nina Voorhies. Private
Malarkey not even first class
stands at attention, with my best
right hand salute. I'm used to
K.P. duties. But I think that your
neighbors and friends should
know a few of the things you
won't tell.

Mrs. Peggy Corcoran Bates,
admissions and discharge clerk,
was painfully though not serious-

ly injured in Portland last Oil.
8, while driving in that city with
her husband Gwen. Peggy is ihe
first person that a patient con-
tacts afler being admitted by a
staff doctor. Also, the last when
he goes home.

A late report states that she
will possibly be able to resume
her duties within a week.

To the Red Cross staff has been
added Mis. Phyllis Myers. Phyl-
lis will serve as secretary to Miss
Maryanna Peterson. Prior to tal.-in-

this job Mrs. Myers had been
very active in the Roseburg chap-
ter of the Red Cross.

Chief Nurse Ruth S. Bloom an-

nounces three additions to per-
sonnel. is Mrs.
Marv Artemenko. New to th
"Vet's By The Grove" will be the
ljimm family. Nurse Norma G.
and her husband William A. Bill
will toil with the employes per-
sonnel and wear the white pants
and Jacket.

"Sissie" is on the station. Her
headquarters Is at the nurses'
home. Queen of all she surveys
and mascot, official or otherwise.
Who' Sissie? None other than the
black spaniel who pays particular
attention to onlv one person-Chie-

Nurse Ruth S. Hloom. The regis-
tered name of this beautiful four
year old is: "Lady in Black".

Where the steaks, roasts, chops
and the "mulligans" are in the
"makings" labor a couple of stal-
warts of the shining maple blocks
whose muscles bulge and their
knives gleam, ranr sharp. Gils
Spakousky and Charlie Tyrer.
you do a fine Job. "Ramblin'
Around's" rexirter wants to say
I envy your skill and the hobbies
you both have of! the job. Carry
on.

At the laboratory labors ore
Jim Ogrcn not so long ago from
Walla Walla, Washington, but
now attached to this station.
Technician Jim recently estab-
lished a record; he managed to
still the tongue of a patient Utr
two hours while he swallored a
helly full of angle worms under
the disguise of a rubber hose
stomach pump some call It. All
is forgiven, Jim, and when 1

heard our solos sung at Chap-
lain IWch's Chapel Service this

won't be bock today . . .
for the big dinner tonight

Roseburg

Used Car
Center'

Oak and Rose

FINE USED CARS

Reasonably priced. CM A C. term.
C hcvrolet Butck Ponttac Cadi lac

Trade-in- s

Extra Special
HIS FORD PICKUP. Se It II

Lockwood
Motors

You Can't Go Wronf On Thta One at
S14S

Fuel

Save On Your Fuel Bill

Seavmed oak and laurel wood for flra- -

Rlace, healer or cookstova. 1 truck
containing 3 full Here will last .1

tlmea longer than alab or fir. and
costa only SIS. per load. Prompt de-

livery. Call .

PEELER CORE: mill ends; planer ends:
fireplace wood. Double loads, prompt
delivery Claude Willey. Rl I, Box
43 Ph. 1

FREE WOOD! First Baptist Church; See
Mr. Johnson.

FOR-
-

8A1.E Slabwood. tawdustrplanarends Phone J07. Johnson Fuel Co

Building Materials
FOR SALE 8" and 10" redwood siding.

Ph.

LEGAL NOTICES

FEDERAL POWER COMMIS-
SION, Washington 25, D. C. Pub-
lic notice is hereby given pursu-
ant to the provisions of the Fed- -

eral Power Act (16 U.S.C. .

that The California Ore-jgo-

Power Company, of Yreka,
California, and Medford, Oregon,
has Hied two applications for
amendment of the license for
water-powe- r Project No. 1927
(Toketee) to Include the follow-
ing additional development to be
located on North Umpqua River
in Douglas County, Oregon: 111

The Slide Creek development,
consisting of a reinforced con-
crete diversion dam, with over-
flow spillway and radial gates,
located approximately 1,000 feet
downstream from the Toketee
power plant, creating a pool w'th
normal water level at elevation
1,982 feet (U. S. Geological Sur-
vey datum); an open canal about
2 miles long, partly concrete-line-

and partly timber flume,
along the north bank of the
river; a penstock approximately
300 feet leng; a powerhouse at
the (unction of Slide Creek with
North Umpqua River containing
a r turbine con-

nected to an 18,000-kilowa- gen-
erator; a substation adjacent to
the powerhouse; a
transmission line to the switch-

yard adjacent to the Toketee
nower Dlant: nnd annurtenant fa- -

cilitics; and (2) The Soda Springs
development, consisting of a

reinforcedconcrete dam,
iwith two overflow spillways
equipped with Tainter gates, !o-- .

cated about 1,300 feet above the
confluence of the river with
Soda Creek, creating a pool with
normal water level at elevation
1,802 feet U. S. Geological Sur-
vey datum); a tunnel about 1.4(H)
feet long along the north bank
of the river; a penstock about

1900 feet long; a powerhouse con-

taining a tur- -

bine connected to an 11.250- - kil-- i
owatt generator; a substation ad-- I

jacent to the powerhouse; a 132-- i
kilovolt transmission line to the
switchyard adjacent to the Toke--

tee power plant; and appurtenant
facilities. Any protest against the;
approval of these applications or
request for hearing thereon, with
the reasons for such protest "r
request and the name and ad-- i
dress of the party or parties so

protesting or requesting, should
be submitted before November
7. 1949. to the Federal Power
Commission, Washington 25, I),
C. Leon M. Fuq.iav, Secretary.

while I'm on the subject of foot
ball let me offer thanks to the
Roseburg high school athletic as--

sociation for the fine seats that
have been given to patients at- -

tending their home games.
My. how I wish Charlie Ricket-t'- s

children could have gone with
us. They would given that lemon-yello-

band something to think
about.

Assistant Chaplain and Mis.
Roach have left for a two weeks'
vacation to points in California.
Mrs. Roach during college days
attended Oregon State, and they
have tickets for the Oregon

game at Palto Alto, Oct.
22.

John Blanchard. laboratory
technician, has returned from a
deer hunting trip through the tim-
ber of the Deschuted national
forest. Their party had 10 licens-
es and 10 bucks were hung up
as a result of their three day
Jaunt.

"Saved my Life
A CmhoI hr

WTwa rxmm ow faiitw sinful. euff"ia
tne - our norifH avnd MtsrtMirn. ixuaiiy

rn tft rr (vixn fir
1 .Mm r1wiv BHUn M-- rtifnn in t
Hfl or return Nut to f.f Jojti moor bw 0

S for Acid Indigestion 25 e

!trar.e ta h tardy con

ITCH tafioua and mill con
tinue for life it not
stopped, its sole cause

Nu-Loo- k

Studebaker
Trade-in- s

"Wtvre Price 4

Quality Meet"

"EXCEPTIONAL"

You will not find cars like

these on many lots.

IMt Stude. Land Cruiser. Looka
like a new ear and has
than 8Mt miles on It. A very
pretty TAN. The upholalery
it pot leu and cu h ions are
Sandalon N't Ion. This car u
equipped with Overdrive, hllN
hulder, Cltmaltzer, Radio. W S
waaher and side mirrors .... 12495

1949 Slude Regal Deluxe 4 dr.
Commander tedan. A beautttul
hade of green and could be

putRcd for a new car. hat
than 38UG mtlea and tx equipped
with overdrive, climattzer,

and side mirrora and
call urd and W S washer t3&2

1945 Stude. Land Crulaer. This li
hard to believe until you see
It. Spotlesa and clean aa a
new car with only ttu.l miles
futlv equipped with overdrive,
hillholder. W S washer,

radio and side r
A nice TAN color and

perfect paint JIM
Here Is a chance to own one of these

famous Stude bakers at a price you can
afford We will live a new car

guarantee on tna three above
cars.

We have a few other
nice cars.

1M6 Mercurv sedan: dark
green, radio and heater 2JOU0
miles fl2dS

1941 Binck sedan special.
1947 motor, radio and heater 7R5

1940 Chev. Special Deluxe Busineia
coupe, radin and heater tfwS

1941 DeSoto Deluxe sedan,
fluid drive, heater and W S
wanner ... 7.15

1941 ford Super Deluxe sedan,
new motor, spotlight T44

Commercials
1949 Stude. pickup: bed.

rlimatlier 7 SO H. D. 8 pl
1946 Ford pickup: extra good

condition, priced to sell.

"Sad Sack Specials"
1934 Dodge sedan. A very good

car for its age 200
Terms to Meet Your Needs

Shop Ev en inns
Open Until P. M for Your

Convenlenca

Keel's
Used Car Lot

South of Rose Hot!
Phones 129 and 1US-- I

Used Cars
at

Umpqua
Motors

1949 FRA7.FR Sedan
149 CROSLEY Cnnvertlbl
1946 PACKARD Sedan
1941 HUDSON Coupe
1941 STUDE SEDAN
1941 NASH Sedan
1940 CHEVROLET Til dor
1940 INT. Pickup
1939 PLYMOUTH Sedan
1937 BUICK Sedan
I9:r7 PLYJWOUTH Sedan ..
1937 OLDSMOBILE Coupe
19.15 FORD Tudor
1931, CHEVROLET Panel m
1933 PLYMOUTH Coupe ..

Umpqua Motors

FOR SALE 1937 Ford. S24S. cash. 519
Flang St. Call after 5:30.

MODEL A Ford, excellent condition.
$135. S33 Cecil St., phone 320-- 5.

Machinery For Sale

Forced Sale!
194 JOHN DEERE MODEL "M" TRAC-

TOR,
$1.299 00

Wheel weights. Depth Control. Slightly
uied

104. BU M SKAGIT YARDER.
S8.199 00

Complete with line, riff In if. Mock.
and new sled. THIS IS A BARGAIN!

MODEL AO JOHN DEERE TRACTOR
$kv) no

Reconditioned, rubber tires. Two plow
capacity.

1M9 JOHN DEERE 3 WAY INTEGRAL
PLOW

1949 JOHN DEERE VFOOT SPRING
TOOTH HARROW. Slightly ustrd.

S13S 00
DYAR SIX FOOT FIELD CHISEL. Ex-

cellent condition
II 40 (X)

Call 893,
Interstate Tractor and

Equipment. Machine Sales.

Trucks
1 11M INTERNATIONAL pickup. 1

1949 International pickup. in.e
axle piling trailer. For information
Phont 4.13. 2nd Ave Souih

AXLt SHAFTS for all makes of trucks.
Rav's Truck Shop. 2035 N. Stephens.
Phone

Timber Smcmills

Wanted
Second Growth Logs

CONTACT LIMBFR CO
WANTFD TO BlrY million of up 7id

or second frowlh timber in tht Ke- -
burg vicinity. Writ Box 40 .Sews- -
Review

TOR SALT? Sawmill or anr-a-
rt

CMC dteael edaer and ether untta.
Roy Denn. ajflt, Winchester.

Dogs

Lockwood's
USED CARS

Best Buys
Anywhere

1949 STl'DEBAKER
CONVERTIBLE .1S4

194 PLYMOfTH Club Coupe UHSOO

imi CHHVSLER New Yorker AUoO
1942 FORD Fordor Sedan 845 i

1142 FORD Tudor Sedan 8.W HO

1141 CHEVROLET Club Coupe . to j uO

lMl FORD Tt OOR SEDAN 6451
1W41 FOHD Tl'DOK SEDAN Smj m
1B40 FORD Tt'DOR sedan 4H.1 (O
19 (9 CHEV COtrPC 44.', lO

1: OLDSMOBILE sedan 39!. 00
lEi:t6 FORD FORDOR SEDAN 13
1930 MODEL A COUPE 124 00

1941 INT. MeCormick Peering
Farm Tractor B30.04

Open Sunday
From 9 To 3

Trucks And Pickups
1949 FORD 1 ton stake rack 1973 00
148 FORD PICKUP 114.V00
1947 STUDY I1, ton chassis it Cab 995 00
1944 WILLYS Station Wagon .. 1345 U0
1945 FORD LUMBER TRUC K 9fJ W

1947 WILLYS pickup 995. JO

1942 FORD lVton Flatbed 45 00
1942 TORD Pickup B5 10
1942 FORD Pane! eHS.ot

You Pay Less For

Used Cars At

LOCKWOOD
MOTORS

Easy Terms

Better Buys
At Barcus

194 DODGE CUSTOM sedan. R
H, new tirea. perfect .. 91 4

194T HUDSON sedan low mileage,
like new. A real bargain .. 1344

1942 DODGE sedan, excellent con-
dition .. MS

1941 STUDEBAKER COMMANDER
LAND CRUISER sedan . . 79ft

194Q NASH AMBASSADOR sedan.
R & H . verv clem 793

1940 HUDSON SEDAN, K Jt H ,
tires Wftgrod CENTURY sedan, very

good condition 47S
1939 STUDEBAKED COMMANDER

sedan :S
1940 FORD coupe. A buy 35
lf:)7 FORD aedan. good
1!.W CHRYSLER sedan US
1935 DODGE Tudor, good work ear 75

TRUCKS
194T DODGI short log truck

Brownie, tags, excellent
condition J'4iO

1940 DODGE ton pickup, ataka
bed, 7,000 miles, like new 159S

1941 CHEVROLET ton C I.

truck, flat bed body; also has
dump box and hoist. Reduced
price 4V

1931 FORD MODEL A Pickup 12.1
1929 FORD MODEL A panel 60

BARCUS SALES I
SERVICE

Your Packard Dealer

Hlfhwar M N. at Garden Valley Koael

Believe
In Signs?

You can, if you come
in HERE, where you
KNOW that every
Used Car is a good
buy at the price it's
labeled. A Depend-
able Dealer is your
surest sign of quality
and satisfaction. We
invite your inspection
of our fine Guaran-
teed Used Cars. Drive
in TODAY!

Corkrum
Motors, Inc.

DeSoto

Plymouth
HEADQUARTERS

130 S Stephen. PK set-- )

V.W'llt. Be Hw Tomorrow to BacktP hat We Say and Do Today:"

Ward Week
Rebuilt Mottfr S

PLYMOUTH Motor. .11 in aa inst
DODCK Mniora lMaa ir.ft.
CHEVROLET Motor. - 151 ta In.L

BACKED BY MONTGOMERY WARD t

New Motor Guarantee
FOR SALE 1942 Pnmiec A R &

H Excellent condition. Price nft, oniyU0 down. Familj car. Offered tMWX)
from dealer. 7ih houe south of Del
ReCafe on 99 hihwayHerb Harms.

TOR SALE or trade Equity In 1!W1
Mercury convertible, (or trailer houseor what have ou? Henry Davis.Box H. Oakland

MORE MONEY for your car Cash on
the spot. Corkrum Motors. Inc De
Soto Plymouth. Phone 409. 114 N.

Everything For
Phone 121

YOU CAN

me main aisn is io oe lurnisnra
by those attending.

The annual district meeting
will be a "real four-rin- circuit."
according to Quam. Following the
meal, leaders of Cubs. liov
Scouts, Explorers and institution-
al representatives and district
committee members will gather
In a Joint session. They will the.i
hreak up Into their respective
groups for the remainder of the,
meeting.

Wives of the men attending aie
Invited to sit In with their hus-
bands at the various group meet-
ings.

The program for November
will be discussed by Cubbers,
Scouters and Explorers, under
the leadership of Charles Frida ,

Lowell Bass and Harold Glover,
resMH'tlvely. District committee-
men will meet with John Todd as
chairman.

Births at Mercy Hospital
BIRTHS AT MERCY HOSPITAL

ROCKWEIJ To Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Edgar Rockwell, route
1, box 53, Oct. 15. a daughter.
Plana Lynne; weight six pounds
15 ounces.

pHENIX To Mr. and M's.
I.awrenco Lloyd Phenix, Suther-lin- ,

f)ct. 15, a son. Harold K.;
weight eight pounds four ounces.

COPEI.AND-- To Mr. and Mrs.
Farrell Lee Copcland; Roscbur1;.
Oct. I I. a daughter. Nancy Lou-

ise; weight seven pounds seven
ounces.

KEEPERS tc Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Millard Keepers. Oak-
land. Oct. lti, a son. Robert Stan-
ley; weight seven pounds ten
ounces.

Returns to Gold Beach Mr...
Ilaltie Devaney Jafraty left Sat-
urday for Gold Beach after
sending the past two weeks in
Roseburg visiting her daughter.
Mrs. Leland Clark, and other rel-
atives and also friends. Mrs. Jat-rat-

is a former resident of Rose-
burg.

Attend Conference Mrs. Paul
Barcus, Mrs. Leroy Gortin. Em-
ily Judd and Gladys Foley attend-
ed the Xonta club conference al
Medford Saturday and Sunday.

Conyonville Meeting
Nominates Officers

A meeting was held Friday
night at the city hall in Canyon-vlll-

for the purpose of nominat-
ing candidates for the regular
Nov. 8 city election.

The following nominations we' "
received: Mayor, Jim Reed and
"Pop" Green; recorder, Laura
Goodell and Joe Walker, Jr.:
Treasurer. Lela Hamlin; council-me-

for two vear term (3 to be
elected), W. W. Willis. George
Mct'lane Sr.. John Hamlin, Clif-
ford Heals, Orville McGee, Clin-
ton Atherton. John Bingham Jr.
and George Binder; councilman
for one year to fill the unexpired
term of Joe Walker. Sr.. who re-

cently resigned. Bob Larson and
Emmett Moyer.

The councilmen going out an
Claude Phillips. John Hamlin,
("has. E. Williams and Lawrence
Movie.

The candidates elected will take
nflce not later than ten days aft-
er election.

LIONS TO MEET
The Canyonville Lions club will

hold Its regular dinner mcriini;
at "The Cedars" Monday eve-

ning. Oct. 17. at 7 o'clock. Mem-
bers are urged to attend.

News-Revie- classified Ads
bring best results, "hone 100.

rnj

l' V-- ' J

I'm sorry, Mr. Botts
he's gone home to dress
ot the RAINBOW CAFE.

HIGH SCHOOL
Now At VentLaw Payment- -- All ha garnishee.-N- Classes

DIPLOMA AWARDED
If Ara II Over Writ ter Free Beeklel

AMERICAN SCHOOL

Dept. RO 10-1- 1440 Broadway, Oakland 12, Calif.

StrMt Address -
City Stat

ville, not burlesque but an Uproar
Etta.

Thinking of everyting. as s

will, they have even equip-
ped the ushers with smelling
salts, lest the going get too rough
for husbands. The date is Friday,
Nov. 18.

Hard Money Association
Wants Free Gold Mart

SPOKANE, Oct. 17 JP Frank
Lilly, president of the American
Hard Money association, said that
his group favors a free market
for gold rather than an increase
in the treasury price.

lie said the association feels a
treasury price increase would be
Inflationary.

Lilly noted that Representative
Tablor (R.-N- . Y.) said in Wash-
ington yesterday that he (Tabor)
understood that the Truman ad-

ministration "is working on a
scheme to increase the price of
gold and devalue the dollar."

Lilly said that a free market
and private ownership of gold
would not be inflationary because
"currency cannot be issued
against gold in a man's pocket or
saiety deposit vault,"

MOTHER KILLED
ST. HLLE.NS, Ore., Oct. 17.

LP) The mother of four small
children was killed Friday night
in the overturning of a car on the
Vernonia-Scappoos- highway. Mr.
and Mrs. Lucas L. Thomison
were driving to a high school
football game when their car
plunged otf the highway and up-
set. Mrs. Thomison, 35, was pin-
ned under the vehicle. Her hus-
band, a St. Helens businessman,
was seriouslv intiired.

WILL HONOR GOLDEN WEDS
Mr. and Mrs .G. A. Linilbloom

will be honored at the South Deer
Creek grange hall Tuesday eve-

ning, Oct. IS, between the hours
of 8 and 10 o'clock on their gol-
den wedding anniversary. All
friends and neighbors of the cou-

ple are invited. Residents of the
South IVer Creek community are
arranging the reception. Mr. and
Mrs. Lindhloom are longtime
residents of the community.

last Sunday afternoon I bow In

humility to two super skills-th-

temproary clamming up of "yak-yak- "

and the rendition of a real
song. Come again with the songs
leave your worms in the lah.

Thirty Monday morning quar-
terbacks shoved off at nine Sa-

turday morning from the Veter-
ans hospital by special bus to
watch the University of Oregon
team tussle it out with the mi-

ners from the I'niversity of Col-

orado.
Joe Toman, athletic director,

and Mabel MacRae, special ser-

vice, will head the invasion. And

aDo The Job

DISSTON
One-Ma- n KtBff WW

m Mm
.1 '...n

The right to constant, elfin hot miter belongs to
every household. hv put up with discolored
water from runty unit?

Fowler's original glass-line- tank Is the one
sure protection for clean hot water because it is
lined with douhtethit,k pure porcelain, that
rrshtt rmsi. un't tamisk r frr, Fused onto tht
metal under high temperature, the porcelain teals
the metal from anr contact with water. 1 he tank

as flawless as bathtub porcelain, as
glass.
electric water heater has mane ad van-

tages long-lil- e "Mailt heat" elements, economy
control, replacement guar-

antee, erruient insulation. For lasting,
hot water service, Fowler is your

Order today.
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!.l interior is
smooth as

Fowler's

temperature
and

dependable
best buy.

1 V 1 i MS

NO DOWN
Wiring installation can

for only

Wit 1 ITuiJnTTn

PAYMENT
be included in th contract
$10 down.

CHAIN SAW
Saw your muacle. Head for the
woods with this new Diaaton One
Man Chain Saw. Light weigh t, gat

power saw. Fella . . .
Bucket . . . Limha. Operate at any
antlt . . . even upaide down.

CARL J. PEETZ
Prion. 279

920 S. Stephtni

M the. which is immimi e
ordinary treatment EX50RA kills the

almost mstantl OnlT three
dav" KXSOR treatment ts required.
Hail orders give) prompt atteot.otm.

Tr4 Me?e Brwf. Sesekarg

Jacob's KennePs Ph. 73-6-- J

CRA HO COCXriTRFNVrLaThone

ton
diti. ner. OD and radio. l23o. Phon
"!:v--

aa Si saaaa aa.aaaaaaa.as

Prion. 348222 W. Oak
aul 3H t ind Art , s. PK lon-L- ,


